
THfE DOMINION -PIIILATELIST.

I arn always ready to buy rare stamps or collecti«ohs containing ïnany old issues. Small collec-
tioins made in the Iast ten years flot wanted.

My specialty is the stamps of American countries. -Collectors should obtain my COMPLETE
ILLUSTRATED I'RICEI) CATALOGUE of these starnps. Price 25 CENTS, post fre.e.

I amn always prepared to send Selections of good. stanips to dealè"rs-,at the lowest wholesaîe
rates. Miy specialty is the stamps of MVexîco and South and Central Ainerica, from which countries
I import more starnps than ainy other dealer. Prices low and terrms of payment Teasonable. to par-.
ties who can give good REFERENCES.

Sheets of'Stamps fromn i cent to $5 each are sent out to agents, and 30 PER CENT COM-.
MISSION ALLOWED. Send for a trial lot. I have over 2,000 agents' names loin ny' books,
and do the largest approval business in America, so that you may depend on linding a good variety.
at reasonable prices. NO DEPOSIT REQUIRE]).

I carry a complete line of Albumns valued at from, 20C. to $2Ô.oo each. The ALBUMS. i Popular"
Album containing spaces for over 3,000 stamps is the best album for sm-all collectors, andc can be ba&
at,30C. 55c. and 75c. prepaid. Th.e 75c. edition is the best album published for less than $i.5o. A
full list of our-albunms and otherpublications will be found in our new 36 page price list, «%vhich
wvil be sent i ree on application.

Mekeel's Address Book, containing names and address of over 3,000 stamp dealers and collectors;
in. ail parts of the world, has just been published, and is worth a great deal to arly dealer or-
collector. Bookc contains 224 pages and is bound ini cloth, post free, 81.'

The best Catalogue of Postage Staxnps published in the English language, is by, Major'
Edwv. B. Evans, and is published in book fonn, 250 large pages, fully illustrated,. bound in haf
leather. Price $2.*5o post free.

'rue 1phiutelie Journal lof 4nre
£Alargc. îllustrated xonthly magazine, devoted to the interests of .statp, collecting. It is now.

In tssixth year of -publication. Subscription 50c. per year, foreigif countries. 87*. 'Sample
copy free.

and Price Lists of Packets, Albums, tté., sent free, on application.
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